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| ABPM FOR THE DIAGNOSIS OF HYPERTENSION

| ABPM TO DETERMINE EFFICACY OF TREATMENT
We now move into uncharted waters as none of the guidelines make 
| Patient with high OBPM and normal ABPM profile
ThepatientinFigure1Ahaswhite-coathypertension,whichmaynot beatotallybenignphenomenonandwhichmayintimeprogressto sustainedhypertensionthatwillrequiretreatment.Itisappropriate, therefore,torepeatABPMatyearlyintervals,which,inpractice,will amounttoabout25%ofpatientswithanelevatedOBPM. 
| Excessive BP lowering
There is another aspect of treatment that merits consideration, namely, excessive lowering of BP, especially nocturnal pressure.
Recent evidence suggests that excessive elevation of nocturnal BP carries an adverse CV risk, but that a group of patients may be adversely affected by excessive lowering of nocturnal BP. In these patients,thevasculaturetotheheart,and/orbrain,maybecompromisedbyatheroscleroticdiseasethatleavesthepatientdependenton acriticallevelofBPtomaintainadequateperfusion.Itisimportant, therefore,touseABPMtopreventexcessiveBPloweringwithmedication,especiallyatnight.
| SBPM TO ASSESS EFFICACY OF TREATMENT
SBPMisrecommendedasanalternativetoABPMifthelatterisnot available. 9 However,insubstitutingSBPMforABPMitmustbeemphasisedthattoobtainanSBPMequivalenttomeandaytimeABPM, itisnecessarytoobtainthemeanof6daysofSBPMmeasurements (2readingsperday)afterdiscardingthemeasurementsfromthefirst day.
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Thisisregardedbymanypatients(anddoctors)asbeingmore onerousthanperformingABPM,whichprovidesnocturnalBPmeasurementsthatareincreasinglyimportantinassessingBPcontrol.
| CONCLUSIONS
The recent provision of reimbursement for ABPM in primary care
is a welcome initiative that will lead to better BP control. 
